
Beef for Hebrew Consumers.
There Is a Rtf-n-t deal of meat killed hero

for tlio consumption of tho Jewish popu-
lation, and tho method of killing is very
ilffercnt fitmi thai adopted by tho Gen-
tiles. Tho cat 'Jo nro taken from tbo

--italls. tiod by tho hlntl Iocs, ropes aro
fastened around their heads, and the!
ooscs thrown up bo that their throats aro
iBXposed, and then their throats nro cut
This operation Is nlways performed by an
Jofficer of thy Jewish church, who alono
Uiandlcs tho meat and prepares it for the
market Uo must bo a skillful man, not
tto say a courageous ono. for it is no small
matter to hauulo tbeso big cattle and cut
tneir lliroats. I Ins throat cuttintr Is
tovol ting night, and tho animal expires in
jrreat agony, falling In a pool or bloou.
"Tho instrument used is a. loner knife
with tho very keenest possible edrro.
lis drawn onco across an animal's throat
.sinking deep into tho neck, which It some
times nearly severs from tho body. Tho
Jdlllnt? must bo dono at ono stroke Tw
would bo regarded as n mutilation, and
mutilated beasts will not bo eaten by tho
Jaws.

After tho killing, tho knlfo Is cleaned
until it Is absolutely spotless, and It Is
then wrapped in eovcral layers of cloth
and put away where no Gentile hands
may touch It. All this killing and dress
lng is dono according to tho laws of the
Jowlsh church established and adhered to
Xrom tlmo Immemorial. Tho person who
iperforms tho olllco Is vested with tho au-
thority of tho Jowlsh church, and it Is for
Jinn to sco that tho beast, In every part
internal and external, Is In perfect conui
tion, elso tho carcass must bo rejected
lho meat, whou cleaned and dressed, 1

Jhung up In tho ordinary way. but each
separate and distinct plcco must liavo tho
seal or luo synoconuo allixcd to It. Tins
ceremonial Is tiorformnd liv tho filauch
tercr lighting a stick of scaling wax with
a candlo, and then Impressing It with his
seal, which Is thou tied through a slit in

"tho meat mado by another knife. Thus
every Identical parcel of flesh Intended for
Jewish consumption is dressed anusealou
jind it may bo interesting to noto hero
xuat mo Jews only uso tlio rorcquarter,
Tojcctiug tlio iiiuuquarter altogether
Iloston Herald.

Tlio Accumulation of Mnnuscrlptf.
Now, It will hardly bo said that thcro

aro not mom than two hundred and fifty
pcoplo in this ountry wiio cam their liv
ing by their pens. I do not know tho ex-
Act figures; nobody does; but 1 should not
he surprised to learu that thero wero at
least twenty times as many. And wliat
becomes of all tho work that these pcoplo
produce? A great deal Is taken up by tho

--cheap and obscuro magazines, by tho
weekly story papers, and bv tho daily
papors wiiicli are readied by tlio compara
tivelv now "svndlcato" svatcni. But all
these aro not enough; and yet these are
all tliero aro. J Hero still romam tuou
wands of writers who havo no vchlclo for
their productions, oven when these aro
such as tho odltors of the magazines and
papers would llko to print.

Every editor will tell you (and tell you
'truly, in spite of tho skepticism of many
or tlio reiectoii) tnat wliat is oiiercd would
to gladly accepted, wero not tho number
of accepted aud paid for contributions
already In excess of what tho magazlno
can over nopo to nso. tlio century ami
Jlaipcr's, for example havo In tholr draw--er- a

MSS. enough to fill at least two years'
issues many of these MSS. havo been kont
mvo years: somo louder yet; occasionally
tlioy will return a paid for contribution
to tho author of It, with permission to
well It again. It might oven occur that a
magazine would accept a lirst rate article,
cacarcely expecting to bo ablo to uso It, but
3n order to provent a rival from publish
ing it. I cannot assert that this has been
louo; but It is by no means Impossible

What is truo of the great magazines is
truo in proportion of tho lesser ones. Tho
supply exceeds tho demand; and If no
author wero to wrlto a lino from now
until 1801, the periodicals would still havo
oarojy exhausted tiii'irovorniiundant Bur
plus. Julian Hawthorne In Bolford's.

'Old Kuiperor William' Lovo Adutr.
This stern conquctvr's spirit was once,

however, overcast v. ith deep melancholy,
A woman's lovo vantiulahed him. a pas
sion that exercised a great luflucnco over
Juki future history r.'.d life. This was in
perfect harmony with tho icsthotlcnl lawn
or contrast aud with tho more human
laws of contradiction. A lady of honor
attached to tho court of his mother, tho
lovely Eliza Uudzlwlll, enamored him to

uch au extent that ho finally resolved to
marry below his rank. This project
caused great 6candal. Tlio old courtiers
and the old roynllstu considered it un act
of rebellion aud un outrage against tho
ancient privileges of monarchical govern,
mont. But somo there wero who found
in tho quurterlugs of this lady ancient
titles of nobility and In her genealogy
ipuro blue blood, of tho genuineness of
whoso bluencsa abundant proof existed.

This marriage, nevertheless, would havo
Tbceu undoubtedly a "mesalliance," aud
1'rlnco William would havo lost all right
to tho throuo of his fathers. William's
youuger brother, Charles, declared that
lie would claim for his own sous the right
to succeed to tho throne Instead of tho

ons of his elder brother This bold
threat decided William to relinquish all
idea of wedding tho woman ho loved, In
ordor to chooso ono of his own rank.
Thus ho married Augusta, princess of
Weimar This dlsapiwlutmcnt iucrcasod
tho warlike Inclinations of u' wounded
Jieart. Foreign Cor. Boston Transcript.

Forum ii f Attack In War.
Tho attacks upon our country might bo

--mado from tho laud or from thosea. Land
attacks, either from tho north or Eouth
border, aro not to bo greatly feared; for,
aa wo could easily bring into tho field our
full strength, wo would, In such event,
.liavo decidedly tho advautago over an ap-
proaching enemy Attacks from tho sea,
that is, form tho Gulf of Mexico, or from

Hher ocean, would bo aimed uf our titles
on tho seaboard, or ut tho.se wtthin easy
roach near tho mouths of largo navigable
streams; ulso at ulzublu haibors, liupor
taut deiot. coal mluea near tho tdioro
lino, and navy yards. Tho enemy's navy
would strike our merchant uiarluo wher-
ever .found, and would, of course, If
strong enough, endeavor to defeat and
daetroy our navy alloat. American Mag.
azlue.

He Wtuu't u lilt Horry.
"Pupa," bald a beautiful girl, as thoold

fgtiotlemau caiuo In lato, "did you uotlco
tbo dead body of a young man in tho

Why, no; what's tho matter?"
"I refused young Mr. Paperweight to--

sight, and from tho hopeless, despairing
leSk upon his face when ho staggered
frew Ule house 1 fear ho may havo killed

"Wall, I'm glaU you refused him," nltl
41m eM Muui upltefully, "he ban just
itMan wm flv utralght guwM of Ul

WHO CAN EXPLAIN ITT

X Strango niocniio on the l.ltlln Inland of
St. Kllilu Another Story.

Tew portions of tho habitablo earth
havo received moro attention during tho
past threo centuries than the littlo island
of St. Kilda. which lies off tho coast of
Scotland No poirpio aro so strongly at
t ached to their homo as tho inhabitants
of this lonely place. Benovnlcnt persons
In tii-ea- t Hritain havo repeatedly oilereu
to move them all to Austml!a or Lanaua,
and to provide for their wants till they
could get established. I hoy have, how.
over, always declined these propositions.
Tho climatoof tho Island Is so severe that
ttls scarcely endurable, tho sea about It Is
so tempestuous at most times that vessels
cannot approach It, while tho soil Is so
sterilo that It will prouueo iituo out
rrrass. potatooa and barley

Tbo people suiTcr from cold, hunger
and Isolation. It Is also allirmed that
they suffer from tin) visits of strangers,
oven those who como on errands of mercy.
All writers on St. Hilda affirm that tho
arrival of a vessel Is Immediately followed
by a peculiar sort of liilliieiiza which

all tho people Rev. Aulay Mac-aitlay- ,

great grandfather of tho distin-
guished historian, wroto a work on St.
Kilda, in which ho speaks at length of
this strange disease. Martin, who wroto
au account of tho Island and Its inhabi-
tants nearly two hundred years ago, also
refers to ft. In giving evidence before
tho crofter commission, tho minister of
tho island, who Is represented as a gen-
tleman of great learning, enumerated tho
"Strancers' Cold" as among tho principal
ullllctlons of tho people, and ono for
which there was no relief

Dr. Samuel Johnson, who was much In- -

tflPoDtn.! In tlm ill. . l.l.iti. tu .if iitt I. mil nt.fl
tho uelirhhorinir islands, endeavored to
dispone of tho "Strangers' Cold" by means
of an argument. In an essay ho wroto

now can there bo a physical oliect witn
out a physical cause? Tho arrival of a
shipful of strangers would kill them, for
it ono straiurer trives them ono com, uvo
strangors must give them two colds, and
so on in proportion. llio lojric was ex
cellent, hut it did not prevent tho poor
pcoplo of bt. ivilda Iroin suilering lrom a
bovoro cold for eight or ten days after tho
arrival of everv vessel. A writer in a
recent number of Chambers' Journal de
clared that tho dlbeaso actually exists,
and that It Is folly to attempt to deny tho
fact, lie states that tliero Is a mass ot
evidence to establish tho occurrenco of
such a disease alter tho arrival of every
vessel that cannot bo disposed of, es-

pecially when thero Is no contradictory
testimony.

'the satno paper HtatC3 that a parallel to
the St. Kilda ease Is found In Tonga and
Samoa. Snmo alilrm that Influenza was
unknown throughout Polynesia till whlto
men canio. It is also stated. In regard to
a small island on tho west coast of Africa,
that "it is a singular fact that any vessel
touching there from St. Helena Invariably
brings with It a diseaso resembling Inllu- -

enza." The same story is told about an
Island that lies east of New Zealand.
Hero all the people begin to cough almost
as soon as a vessel mmis. Tho onnu
cough, and so do Infants, though they
have no knowledge of tho arrival of
strangers This influenza Is not liko
measles and smallpox, that ono attacic
secures immunity, as It recurs when an-
other vcbbol lands.

Tho publication of theso statements,
supported by many authorities, In n lead
ing magazine lias called out many expres
sions of opinion. All admit that It was
Impossible for tho inhabitants of an Island
near tho South Polo to obtain Information
from thoso living on St. Kilda. Somo
believe that tho natives of several islands
havo killed tho crows of vessels becauso
they contracted lho Influenza from stran
gers who had previously landed, row
havo attempted to solve the mystory. It
has la.cly been tho fashion to deny any
phenomena that could not bo explained
by natural causes. The old argument of
Dr. Johnson has been employed by many
persons to disprove) tho existence of many
things Still thousands aro ready to givtt
evidence of their constant occurrenco.
People who bullovo In things that they
cannot account for are classed as super- -

tltlotis, and fow aro willing to bo thus
designated. Chicago Times.

Tlicy Coaxed Her,
Aunt Mina, what baa becomo of all

your beautiful' eurlsi lou have not got
any left

Mina ou seo, tho cavalry regiment
that has been stationed hero has been
ordered away, and I had to glvo each of
my admirers a loci; ot nair. lexas out-
ings.

Ho Thought It Wu Shortcake.
Boarder Strawberry shortcake, Mrs.

Stow?
Mrs. Stow No. Mr. Fickle; It Is plain

strawberry cake.
Hoarder un. I thought it was straw

berry shortcake, as I find my piece rather
short of berries. Now Vork Sui.

VUltlug Shnlcoftpeurti'it lllrthptacc.
Of tho 10.500 persons who havo visited

Shakespeare's birthplace during tho year
.uuti wero Americans, tlilrty ulno nation

alltles being represented in all. Tho
amount derived f rem tho visitors' fees is
about 1,000 a year. Boston Transcript.

ripen for Anybody.
Citizen (to Htrangor) What aro your

politics, my trieudr
stranger I have no pontics tins year,

'm leader of a brass band. Now York
Run,

Vegetable" panacea
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS Be HERBS,
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE ofTHe STOMACH
OH AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
rem salc uy au.
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STILL ANOTHER.
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liiHttliluk of III Wo will (,'lvo you twonty-flv- clmrmliiK comi)lr.ln novelsre If you will cet us
only oiir yciirly nuliscrlbor Tho novola nro 8!onillil onra.niiit tlioy nro piibllalicit comiilnto In
nout innii'lilt rorm. Noto tlio mimes of tlio nutliorn tlioy nro tlio most colobrntml wrllorH, both
ot America nml Kuropn. Noto nlo tlio Ioiik nml ntlrnutlvo list frcm which you aro prlvlloj;i-t- l

to noloot No inattrr which of tho novels )ou choose, will bo jicrfet'tly dollKhtotl with thorn.
Moil of Iho iidvoIh In thin list soil for 25 conta ouch In tlm Srasitle nml other libraries. You rim net
f terrify Arfnfthtm any twonty-llv- you inny chooao free, for ruMIiir us only ono yearly Hiibscrlbor.
Can you iloubt that this Is numiderful opportunity such a olio ns you never liiul bofore ?

Now let ovory reader of this iier coiiHltlor this offor ns ailtlronNeil lo himself or herself liultrM-unll- y

ii your mlml that you will havo twonty-llv- o of these charming uompleln nnvrtln.
Anil how easily you tlo Itl What Is It to get ono yearly subscriber to this paper? Them is not
one sIiikIh ono of our present subscribers nml reatloni but rnn do II, If tlioy will try. Homi'tnlier.
you mo not to et up u club or lo do any ciinvaHelnu, but merely to nso your IiiIIiipiu-i- ' to
liimicooiieof your neighbors or friends to tako our paper lor a yoar Anybody can tlo this
Among vour neighbors nml friends thorn Is certainly oiif who will subscribe, for pnpernt your
solicitation. Do not put It off, or stop to think It over, but go right out nt once nml get jour

You yourself will bo surprised to 11 ml bow easy a thing It Is to do. and when you iccelve
your twenty-llv- o complete novels and commenco reading them, you will bo delighted to think ion
t i k advantage of our great ami very llberil offer,
'Wo will glvofirty of lho novels fortwo yourly suliscrlbeis, neveiitv-flv- for three subscribers. rnnl

soon fur any number, (let moio than Hiibncrlber If you cnu without too trouble, but tlo
not mil lo get at least one, anil seen to for youiBolf twenty 11 vo charming complete novels tieo. You
will miss a grand chance a great opportunity If you pass this offer by unheeded. Order your
novels' by tho numbers as given. Addross all lettois;

THE OHEGOfl SCOUT, Union, Op.
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Wo will kIvo this excellent

mnl most valuablu bonk nud
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Oregon v Scout

For one year for

ONLY $4.50.
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No. r.5. Litily tllHriiiliilliio a llroiiin. 11 CLiw auilior ul
"Dora 'I horn.." Wi Huttf'1.

No. 61, Keil otirt Kiirtn. llr Hr. Hrnm, Wooii. W.I.
No, m. Tin. I'riitrn Mien, llr Wit ane ril.l ini .
No. '. lliu li lotlii.OI.I lliiine. Hr llAnr Crcii ll v. 111.
No. SI The l.ot HilliU .t. 11 Mra. Ilaanr llotih lit.
No. 00. llrtJ tr HfATRlCK Al. llMi r Itlntlialr.1.
No. 411, A llrfto Trolil llioH. ii. 11 imllior '.llora Tlionit."
No. 43. 'I'liutlrlcUcetuii Iho llonrlll. AChtl,ttuai Stor.

llr CiiARt ra DicRKna. Iii,lintt
No. 44. Tho VollilW .Ultali. 11 Wit KIR Coil laa.
No. 41. Ilcll llriiniloii. llr r. IIamiliui, tlrt.ua K.I.
No. 3A. MUaliiif. I' SlAHr Oco. lUr.
No. .13. Atitio. 11 lira. llirNHr Wool,.
No. S'i. hl.li--r llo.o. 11 WllKlKtloiltMa.
No. 31. Hlorlo afitc. H 3In, il.RTcANnrn:
No. 19. A IJoltloii llnim. llr author ' Dorn Thorn.." Vf
No. 77. Kaalonl or, tlio .11 jolory of tlio lleiiitliiiitli.

llr KrT W. I'lKHcR. Ulmltittfl.
No. S3. Illlillpy lirlcin. IIMIM V. IUamion.
No. 31. Ilutl.l Hunt llr Mr. Ann S. SrrrHRna.
No. JI. Tho llolr It, Aahlov. llr lira. IlKNHr Wonn.
No. 71. Itrittiliiic H'o Whlrlttlnil. 11 MAlir Cwcu. Hat.
No. 10. A Hllilo.l Hln. llr ll oniiihoror" )or Thorn."
So. 7. Tho l.iitirrl lliiali. 11 3I1 Mot OCR.
No. u. llirlir Arkoll. 11 Alra. IlKNHr tlouo.
No. fi. A tnoa llnrlitlt. 11 Okiih.ir Kl tor.
No. 4. Illiiolyo.ittiit liiiliU'ii llnlr. 11 A NNiRTMoHAa,
No. 3. I'llpttlln Alli'R'0 l.oictit'. 11 M. T Cai ikhi.
No. 11. AlMulltf; lho Jtillna. llr M Anr tlncll. II Ar. tltd.

A CLUB. &

This book will also bo
rIvou

FREE
To any ono scndlnp; a club of

TEN
Yearly subscribers, nccempa-iile- d

by tho subscription
of the

OREGON '.' SCOUT,

Which is 1.50. Address

jipjillcutlon.

1THE OREGON SCOUT, UNION, 0R.lx

THE OREGON SCOUT
-- IS.TIIE-

Most Popular Paper
Published in Eastern Oregon.

This U attested by Its iinmonso and rapidly incroaslnir subscription list. It ist .1 ........ .I.VhA- I., nil II. ....... ........... I t . . .....1.1 . .. .. I .. . 1.1. 'uuiuiiuiiiiuiib in mi iiiiuin, nullum ill 11111.11111; inpiciu wuu
AND Vi:i.I.-TlMi:- t) KlllTOHtAt-- S,

oui:sfoNt)UNoi; Fuom Kviihv Section,
(P Ciioicn OiiKii.vAt. IaItuuauy Matti;h,

Sfiov Locals anu AIi.scei.i.any,

Subsoribo for It Now Secure Ono of thoAbove-mentione- d

Premiums.

ONLY S1.5G PER ANNULS.
AS AN ADVKIU'ISINQ MEDIUM

IT v STANDS v AT V THE 7 HEAD
Among Interior Newspapers.

mado

Aiouna.t

price

AlILK

and

JONES CHANCEY, Publishers and Proprietors,
O HTltUKT, UNION, OUKOOX'

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer;

TI MAMMOTH

IIIRTOHV Tmi Mimuotb CrcLorxru contt loi a complete
ti1 tnthentld Mftory of the grent Amerletti Cltll Wnr. rf

fulf Uluotraifil, with tiuiuerout 4no1otei of the Hibcltlon; a
complete Uliterr n( Ainerlca. from Ul dt'eorerjr bj Col a mb tie in
the prcenl time; ernplila deecrlptlnui of ftmou battle and
Important erenU hi the liUtorj of all natloni, chronological
IiUtorj.ttc.eie.
ItlOOH.Vril V. Thleprrat work eontatn the Mrei nf all
tlie 'rrHenm of the ITiiltel 8Ute, from Wahlnton to
Ilarrloou. with imrtraltn and other lllintratioai, ateo Hree and
ttnrtralt df NiiJr?nn ltonaparte, Shakeepeare. Hyron, William
I'ctin, IteiO'inln rrenklhi, Henry Claj Daniel Webster, and
fntnoua Htateainen. authori, poiti, jenerali, clergjmtD, etc.,
dovu lo the preterit day.
AJ!U(,UIJ'UIU VMual.le Mnttand imeful inffgesllone
to Fnnuers, I remt Jute cf (lcM eropft, gnte and fencee, fertlllien,
firm Implf ntenti ; 1lretnck tilug, Ineliidlng the treatment nf
iiicncNirdniiieillo anlmalij utiltrj keeping, and how tni
ttiicceonfulanl prolltablj; beekeeplnr.dnlry fmrmlnf, etc. The
treatment nfthfue enbjveti le complete and eiheuitlre, and
renderi the vork of great practical use to far mere anJilockmeo.
IKHtTICnLTlIIti:. Herein It siren the moit uieful hlnti
tosronereorull kind nf tegeiibtes and fruits, ae gathered
from the experience of tho iuot uccenful hortlculturlite.
A HCIIITKOT Ulir. Peelgni and (1am for liounee, cottagei,
tiarm and other outUulldluge, wlib taluabte euggeitloui to
thoeeluteudlug lolulld.
II01TmCIIOM. TLM work eonlalna trie and tested rectpet
fvr almoit everjr imaglnatitedlih for dinner and tea
thin department alone being worth more than s of
the cook bookf eold t almon Innumerable hlnte, hlpeand ettg
gettlonttoheuiekeepere; detigneand luggeatloue for maklni;
many beautiful things for the adornment of home, In needle
work, embroidery, eto.j lilntion floriculture, telling liowto be

uoceaiful with all the Tarloui ilantn ; toilet Mute, tellllng how
to preierte and beautify the complexion, hendi, teeth, hair
etc, ete.
3IEIHOAT. Many dollar In doctor' bills will be eared
annually to erery poeienor of this book through the Taluable
Information herein contained. It telle how to cure, by elmple
yet reliable home remedlee, arallable In erery bouneholJ, eeery
dlaeaie and ailment that lecurable, thle department forming a
complete medical book, the ralue of which lu any Lome can
hardly be computed In dollars and cents.

INVENTION AN! DlflCOVnitV. Itemnrktbly j;:r.
piling descriptions of great loTentlout, Including the Steam
Kuglnc, iheTelgrapli, the Printing Pre, the ElecUia JJgltt,
the Hewing Xlachloe, the Telephone, tho Type Wilier, the Type
Setting Machine, the Coituu Glu, etc.

Till' WOHLITfl WONDFItS. Graphic deierlptlone,
beautlfullr llluitrated, of the Yellowstone Fartr, Yoiemlte
Valley, Klagara Falls, the Alps, 1'arls, Vesurlut, Venice,
Vienna, the Canons of Colorado, Mammoth Care, Natural
Urldge, Watklns Glen, the While Mountains, ete., etc.

TUAVELR. Descriptions, profasety Illustrated, of the lire,
manners, customs, peculiar forms, rites and ceremonies of the

CHAHLE3

NICKELBY,
AND

OUR FRIEND,
PICKWICK

11V ir'i the Sirr
bit

So
Ml.t IfAllltoVS. lll.lli icv ur 1 is i r.

craQPM,
IN FOUR VOLUMES.

A and Work,

2,176 Pages
620 Illnstrations !

Titb Mammoth Ctclomidia has been pub.
Ilfhed to meet the want of the mJ ror
utilierlcompndluin of knowlrdne, rrtctlcal,
useful. cientlflend cnral. The work If pub-
lished cotnplftn In four larite and liandaome
Tomme, comrrlalnit R total ol 2.176 pa. and
I profuaely ustratednlth6a)beautlliileniiraT.
Idkk. Tliouaaml. of dollara hare been expended
to make thin tlio mot complete, Taluable and
uneful work for the masses ever published. It la

a work for eve rybodjr-m- an. woman and alilld.
occupation or walk In life. The

practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume are comprised In these four, and so
repleto I tho work with knowledge of every
kind, so filled Is It with useful hints and helpful
Bucnestliina, that we fully bellere that in every
home to It shall find Its way t will soon
comn to be as worth Its welRht In ROld.
For want of spneowecan only briefly jummar-li- e

a small portion of thecontentaof this great
ivorlc.a follows :

JaratiMe, lh poopl f India, Afilts. Haluasesr,
rKeallne. Ie.land. llotnco, llurmah. th S.nd.lch la andi,
8? t . KaBrirla, T.rl.ry.' Caihnwr. uui Tunli, lb Arabs.

Turki. lliln. Sooth American.. American Indian., Eg jp.
Abt..lnl.n.( Nor.eflana, Spaniard., 8.1,.,

Illn.n?. Ore.... ttu..l.n.,'Hlb.rl.na. AfsUn.. r.r.l.n.,
Ho.lem., Au.trall.ii., Bnltarlan., Sicilian., ie., eta.

MAMirACTntnS. In Ihl. sreal work It alio deicrlbel
and lliuitrattJ lb nd procie. offrlnllni, .tereotrplr.,,
tookblndlng. nooJ .nsra.liij. bf'lT.I"l'"P7'VSmaklnt, rfatcli paper
iiiintilkettir. of .Ilk. Iron, ai.el, tla.a. clilna. perhiniery, soap,
leather, .larch, parer, tnrrentlne, poital card.,
atamr. enrelop... pen". pnlls, needle., and manr other
thing., all of itileh will t. found pecullarlr Interring nJ
Imiruetlve.
FrtHP.HlN I'ltOllTJOTS. Iiitere.llngdefrlptlon., Hln..
trated.urtliii culture and preparation for niarketof lea, coffer,
chocolate, cotton, rial, liemp, sugar, rice, milrueg., cloter,
ginger, cinnamon, II.iloc. pepper. oooosnul.,ldueappje..

.,

prune., date., ral.lu.. rlgi. elites, cutta
percba, cork, camphor, caitor oil, tapioca, M.. etc.

N.VTUItAI. IIIBTOltY. Inlere.tlng In.lrnetlr
d.icrlptlou.. accompanied tt llluatratlons, of numerpu. tent.,
LlrJ., nines and Iniecu, with much eurlou. regard.
Ins; Ibelr life and habit,.
I.ATT. Tns Mimkotm CiCLorantA I. alio a complel law
book, telling eterj man liow li mav bo fcla own lawjer.snd
containing full and concl eiplanatlon. of lb general laws
anil the laws or lh eereral States upou all matter, which ar
aubject to litigation, with uumeroua form, of legal documcntl.

31ININO. re.erlrllone and Illustration of th mining of
gold, silver, diamonds, eoal, .alt, copper, lead, tine, tin and
qulckillter.
WON11EH8 THE SEA. rtereln srede.erlbed sn

lh msnr wonderful nd beautiful things found at lb
bottoa of th ocean, th plant., flower., .bell., flibei, etc, Ilk.-w- l

pearl diving, coral Csblng, etc., etc.

STATISTItAI. ANI MISCET.IiANEOHS. Herein
Is given avast amount of useful and Interesting luformstlon.
com of which tslhs population of American cities, area and
ropulrXlcncf Ihocontlnents.of lh. States and Terrllorles, snl
ofthcorlnclpalcounlllMof lh world, length of lh principal

vole for rears, rre.ldenllal statlatlc.,
arei end depth of sen, lake, ocean., height of mountain.,
locomotion o? animate and veloeliv of bodice, height of monu.
menle, towcri anC atroeturee.dl.taucea from Ws.blnglon, also)

from New Ycrk, to Important point', chronological ul.ury of dli.
covcry and progre... populsr .obrlqueta of American States,
citlea, etc., common grammatical error., rule, ror .polling, pro-

nunciation nadu.o or capitals, Wall Street pbra.es, oommerc
of tho Torli, eurlooa facia In natural bl.torr, longevity of
anlmala, origin of th names of State., and of couulrlee, of great
works, popular fablta, ramillar quotations, of gentus of
plants, djlng word, of famou. per.one, fat of tho Apostles,
Stall.tlC.OI IDS glOWV, ICauiU. ,.ihuwiui. v. iu, nv.. ,
etc ,

From tho above brief summary of 1t contents some Idea of what a remarkably interesting, Instructive and
valuable work tlio Mammoth Ctclopioia Is may be calned. yet but a fractional part of the toplca treated In
tills creat work havo been named. It is a vast storehouse of useful and entertaining knowledge unnnestlon.
ably i.ri of the best and most valuablo works ever published In anr land or lanKuane. o homeshould be with-
out HC Hlsa work to be consulted every day with regard to the various perplexlno; questions that constantly
arise In writing and conversation, by the farmer and housewife In their dally dutlea and pursuits, and for

reading no work Is more entertaining or Instructive.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.

Uy speci'il iirraiigeiiient with tlm publish r ot th" Mammoth Cyci.oi:ii v wear
OMiblud t' in iko 'itir hiilxivilv r- - and iv.uiern hn fi Ihwimr i'XTatii'liiar. nll'-r- : W
vill send the Mammoth Cv'i.oim:di , complete in four volumes n ubuve 'Irs'-ribc-

all pnstaae preiu ill, iilso'n: Okkc.on Scoi'T for osi: yi:.vii, ttjion rect i). t of onli
tr2.ua, tfhich is Out T.r cents more thun 011 r reiunr subscription price, so thitt you
practictUi yet this larue taut vuhuible. work Jor the tr'Jliny tum of 7 rents. This is
a great olfur a wotidpiful harg.iin, i"i(l It in a pi. r' t. ui to d innHbrii our
readerH ho lO'iiarkaii'e an npuuriuti t . Through lid-- . ftrOHllnnrv i Hit c liope to
laigely iiirtva-- u oui iiciihtiion. l io ic lell ll r fricndH liat ili au trt't tho
Mammoth Lyci.oivudia in four volume'', with n jetrV Ion in our paper, for
only S.S. I'erfct "itti fa-li- on in g'tuianteed to all wlio taku advantage of itn-gic- ac

nreiniuin oirpr. 'I hose whoo xnlwcripiioiiM Imvc not et i'.vp reil hn rt no v now will
rojeivo the Mammot" Cycloimidia at onco. 'd i lir w II h t "iet da
one year front date of expiutii n. Tho Mammoth Cyci.oimjdia will rImi h tnv
freo to any nun i 1, us a club of thr. is ntily stiu-ici- i net's tu our paper, acco
patiieu with e4.oO rash. iddieHH all li'tterb:

Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

CRAMD PREMIUM OFFER!
.A. S3T OF THE3

PICRW3,

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS
DOMOEY SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,

DORRIT,
MUTUAL

PAPERS,

postmie
receipt

Great Wonderful

Beautiful

The

Twelve Lsrge Vo!usSr,
Which vre Offer a Year's Subscription

to Payor for a Triflo Moro
Regular Subscription Price.

WishinR to InrKoly ineronao tho circulation of this
during tlio next six mouths, wo huvo

arrangements with York publishing
Avheiobv wo aro enabled lo offer ns ptcmmni to our
Bllbscriuers Sot of tho AVorks nf Cliiulcs

premium to otir subscribera is Imnt.somoly pointed vntircly now plates wi h now type.
Tlio volumes cont.iin tlio following world-famou- a wcrks, each oue of which is pub-
lished complfyf, unchangeil, and absolutely unabrhlged : ' ' - - --lu

LITTLE

Dickk.vs'

which only cents

which

In
with

this than
Our

paper mado
Ne.iv hoiieo

Dlck- -

from
twolvo

", in 'nvelvo I.tiifjo imtl IliiiKl-ioitii- i

Volnitif, witli ye.ir'n sul'scription to this
paper, ioratritlo more tlmii our roKiihir

prico. Our preat offor In miliHcribers
coliiisca any ever liiretolbio ninth Cliaiku
Diclteim wns tlio Rreatest novelit who over
lived. No author beforo or hiiico his time linn
won tho fumo that ho achieved, and his worlcH
nro ecn moro popular y tlmii iiiiriu);
his lifetime. They abound in wit, humor,
pathos, niuHtcrly delincntion of eliarneler,
vivid dobcriptions ot places and incidents,
thrilling ami skillfully wrought jilots. Eaoii
hook is intensely interesting, No homeHliould
ho without net thceo great and remaik-tthl- o

works. Not to havo read them U to bo
far heliind tlio age in which tvo livo. Tho
eot of Dickens' works which wo offer as

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER.

A TALE OF TWO HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

W'ouks. in "nvil.VE VOLL'Mirs. al.nrr
.vo Tub OltlKiON M.OUT for ONE VKA.than 1...wore rtHiur oHUewlltl lolltit liv ff.1 111. I....- -' I...

Tlio nbovo aro without question tho moat famous novels that wero ever written. For a
quarter of century tlioy liavo been colohrated in every nook and corner of lho otvilizotl
world. Yet tliero nro thousands ot homes in America not yet supplied witli set of Dickens,
tho usual high cost of tho books preventing people in modornto circumstances lrom tnjuyiug
this luxury. Utit now, owing to tho uso of modern improved printing, folding and stitching
machinery, tho extremely low prico of whito paper, and tho groat competition in tlio book
trade, wo enabled to offer to our subscribers and readers sot of Dickens' works at
prioo which all can nfford to pay. Every homo iu tho laud may uow ho supplied with net
of tho great author's woiks.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOUT.

Htntl Entihj--. or
ilfscrtbeit. all jtrcpnvl ourlrtn.
upon oj fctf.OOt is
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In twelve voluiuea for only 5J conti. ilils in tl grnndfst liroiniuin over nifercd. lit)
to thU time a Hat of Dickon' works has usually been 10 or more. Tell nil
friends that they can not h. not of Dickens' workH iu twoivu voIuiiipc, with n jeapH
Kubscrlplion to I li u Oolico.N feiout for onlv 2.IK). Suhcribenow and uet this great
preiuitini. If your subscription has m t yet expired. It will make no difkruu- - e, loi It
w 111 bo extended one ynr from da'e of explrti-- n. We will nUo lve a et of Dlckenw
as above, frru nml xipaid, to any one aoudliiK uh b club of two yearly htibufriberx'
accoinpanlod with wa.OO in tanh. Adclrehs

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


